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J IRRIGATI ON EQUIPME..lfr SERIES 
BORDER DRAG 
An i mporta nt part of preparing l and for irrigation by the border 
metJ.1od is the buildint; of t h e ridges. These ridges can be built with vari ous 
t ypes of equi pment such as a s mall blade ·grader, a 11Fr esn o 11 scraper, A 11 V11 
type crowder, or a b order drag esp_ecially desi gned for this pur pose: This 
circular is devoted to a description of construction features artd use of 
the border drag . 
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The border drag is p erhaps the most widely used implement for building 
border ri dges. Three outstanding reasons can be given for its popularity: 
l. It builds borders of u..'1iform size and shape. 
2. It can be operated easily by one man. 
3. Its cost of construction is not excessive. 
Its greatest disadvantage is the fact t hat it is not adapted to per form 
other functi ons . 
It is ess eatial t h:lt the field be plowed o;r disced before using· the 
border drag. The implement is not designed to cut a l~qrd surface. Its cutting 
action can be i mproved, however, b y lining t h e lower i nside edge of the rcu1ners 
with a i" x 211 strap iron. This also prevents tho boards from wearing along the 
lower edge. 
If a tractor is used the border drag will build a sufficiently larg e ridge 
in one complete r ound. When using a two-horse tearil it is lik ely that three or _. 
four trips · are necessary t o build one ridge. The drag can be -u1ade to cut deeper, 
and thus move more dirt, by j_)lacing sa cks of soil or other wei ghts on top of it. 
The si ze of the border ridges is determined by t he dimensions of the 
reax opening of t he implement. "'.'lith t he :::-ea r spacing of t he runners as shown 
in the drawing on Page 3, the average width of a newly completed ridge will be 
about· two feet while the maximu.."'ll height will not exceed t 'i7elve inches. 
The border method i s particu l arly sui tecl t o irrigation of alfalfa : The· 
usual p rocedure is to ouild t he bor ders and irrigate t h e lfu~d before the alfalfa 
is seeded. :By the time t he seedbed :b..as been prepare_Q. and the alfalfa seeded;· . 
the ridges are flattened out considerabl y . The base spreads. .to a . width of four 
feet or more while the height is reduced to ab out s_ix inches. In this finaL ,. 
shape t h e ridt;es interfer·e. hut lit t:),.e with haying operations. They remain, how-
ever, suffici ently high to confine the irrigati on water between t hem. 
A: drawi ng of t he bord~r : dra;g is shown on the following page. Two 
2 11 x 12" x 14'-0 11 boards are u sed f orrunners.- ·. Tl1.ese twoboards are arranged sb 
that they are spaced l Q feet apart at . the front . and .2 ·.re·et ?-part at the rear. 
For bracing across · the top 2" .x 6n material is used. .As the · implement is pulled 
forward, t he gat hered dirt will · tend 'to force the l ower }J[iXt . of . the ru:nners out:.... 
ward. To overcome this outward ·force, additional bracing is provid~d a.t each of 
the cross braces. Strap iron braces , in the shape of an t;Jll (L)", a.re .b6lted. ··onto 
the inside, while triangularl:,r shap ed WOOden blocks, 2 11 X 10 11 :;;c .1011 i are nai_l~d' 
onto the outside of the ~Ders~ · 
A"2tr x 411 x 12 1 .;..0 11 stringer is bolted t o the l ower side of the brace~: · to 
give t he whole frame greater rigidity. Th is stri nger ma.y oe placed or:. t op o f-::: 
t he bra ce i:f s o desi!ed. The eye bolts for the hitch are l ocated 3 feet from 
the front end of the runners. To prevent thes e bolts from pulling through the 
wood, a p iece of strap iron is bolted to t he outs ide of each runner. 
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BILL OF MATERIAL 
2 -211 X 12 11 X 14 1 
-
Oil Ruruiers 
1 2 11 X 611 X 11' - 0" Cross brace 
1 211 X 611 X 8 ' 
-
0" II " 
1 211 X 6" X 5 ' 0" ,, " 
1 2" X S" X 10' 
-
~" Diagonal brace 
1 211 X 6" X 8' - 011 " " 
1 2" X 4" X 12' 011 'l'ie brace 
6 211 X 101' X 0' 
-
10" v Braces 
6 3/8" X 211 X 1' - 4 11 L-shaped str ap irons 
2 3/8 11 X 2" X 1' - 0" Strap irons 
2 ..1n X 3-" Eye bol t s 2 
2~ 3/811 X 311 Carri age bolts 
5 3/8" .4 4 .1." II II z· 
'2 lbs . 20d Nails 
"'088 
